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is not discerned or creditedl.* Vh ian-
guage of rnany persons is this-"' i do i1ot
<l6e1y or question the Perfection of Chriat's

'wrand the fr&eness of bis recleniption
-I have heardl thiese things and -an'
persuaded of thein; ýand yet stili 1 féel
myself lost, and rniserable, and hielpless,
anid do not find that ail this convoys ans'
pleatsile or satisfiaction to iny mind, for I
have stilli nany objections against i-yseif,
and many doubta and difficulties iu îny
mmnd respectitig my sitvat.ioti." What these
are or may be wve shall soon attend to. Buit
do you indqed believe the proper freedomi
of Divine grace ?t How coines it to pass
then, that vou are not encouraged by and
delighted with it, wvhenaýt is certain it mnust
ho so in any simnilar case. If a person in
great want be told of a free supply, or- i
poison iii debt, ready to be arre8te(l, be told
of a free, able, and iwîlling surety, couid
this fail of giving him plensure, hope, and
satisfaction ou bis hearing and believing it?
And if it did not, would not every bystander
judge that there must be sone mnistake or
doubt in his mind about it? ihero must,
therefore, be soma defect or mistake lu our
appiehension, if wvo have flot soi ne «satuisfy-
ing hope produced in our minds froin the
freu gospel, ofi'ull salvation in Jestis Christ
for a helpiess undone sinner4t

5. Lot ine then represent, as clearly as3 I
ceau, what inust be, or inav ho, the inistake
or doubt in the minds ofe rnny.

" The gospel affords, not relief to iuy
.ýiund," saýys one, "ibecause My sin and
guilt have been greator than rnany, than
rnost, or than any othors. Mine iniquitiès
have i ncreased ovor my head, and my trans-
gressionis nint up to t.he- very heavermi
Look where I will, I can find no relief;
Whetber I look backward, inward, forward,
or upward, ail is dark and droadfu. My
case is so peculin'r, my sins are so aggra-
vated, that I cannot appreheud that Divine
grace shouid renadireCtly to such ain one
asi fie." I eanswoer, are any guilty sinnors
excludled out of the proclamation of gî.ace.*
If they were, the gospel wouid com~
to be glaL tidings, not only Io y'ou, but
to every one aise; for Nve have all sin-?
nead andl coi-ne short of the glory of
Godi; and if God should miark iniquitiei3,
norte cou 1< stand. You think that the gos-
pel rnay be joyful tidlings to others, but iîot
to you. But wby so? You say, "Because
chey are not so bad as I arn, and have
been." This is the saine as to say, t>hat
because others are in soma respects better
than vou, thereforo they have more reason,
and better- ground to hope in Christ than
you have. But whoever thinks tIns, itis
evident, dees not apprehiend tIe grrice of
God in Chïrist to be properly and (irectly
free, and he imagines that he must be
sotnewhat better than le is, beforo hie
mnay hope ln Christ. But we are direcetly
told, that Christ came into the world, to-
save the chjef of sinners: and that this

#*1 For tho rnost art. when ivYe corne to doal ivitll fai thful. saying is wvorth- of ail accop-
God for forg-ivonoss. ive han- in ovory briar of dis -puig iurrelsoine unbollo?. Thi o that tircum-
stance, titis or that unparallelod particular, bercaves unrnovod by lova ? Who should ho of that class if
us of our confidence. Want of d-ie considcration of lho bu net, wvhose vory prayers and duties are sin?
lim with whoru we have to do, mea,*iring hiîn by Who but thoso who h-uow thornacives unwortby. as
that lino of our ewn i naginations. bi> rng*tug huan dowin YOU. knew yourself to ho, cari need faveur shown to
t our thouglhts aýnd ways. is tho caaise of ail otir dis- the univorthy? You ansiver, "1If I foit inysoif un-
quittnents."-Oioee on 130th Pscîl,,, worthy, and sorrowod on titis account, I should thcn

ho privilogod to roston tis grace;- but it is nry utter
t 1'If the Lord tenders You the gift of rigliteous- want of fooling which. convinces nme that I xuust net

flCss through Jesuis Christ, do flot srty youi cannot i take cernfort froin this c'ensidoration." Es not thon,
rocoivo it ;do not Say yeni are nlot mneut for it. Thoie your want of feoling oneO of the vory lyorst aigus ef
question is. are You in iteod of it? Are yeun fot IyOUTstato? Would netthatof itself provo you wholly
guilty? *Rocoivo itas agraco. Thotruoronsenw~hy junworthy? And if yeu cantevcn bring awish,
somanyneglectright dealingwvitlî God fer jus,,tifica- y ou îuust, inded, corne tefrec grâce, since you are
tion, and slight Gecl's doaling wvith thonl abotit ru- se cntiroly deoid. of any thing whieh can rocomnîond,
coiving it. is bocause their hoarts stand at a distance yen.
frein, and they have a sort of <tuarrol iwith mare
grâce. As it is certain that nothin g but grâce e.%n Agaitn, You answer, thftt you womïld 1dosire t- dIo
save tho sinner s0oit is as certain th cr0 is nothing so, but that You do net truly boliovo in this free
mnore unplessing te the ainmer than grace."ý-Trail. grâce. or Yeu kuowv that yeu sliould rejoic. ýo accopt
P. 29. it, and that yeni find You cannet bolievo in it', yeur

$ "Te tuthisthatwe ut itte ener ntothefaith la s0 woak.' Lot, thon, your want of faitit be
Thl oe orfree ta ebu iti ne i h addcd tire countlcaslist, atifl, tili the froc graoo

0amoaningotefcwords which we soofte-n îitter. i renllaiis the saine ; yen cannot pray. or read. or he0ar,
frelofree grace. Did we Sec anything cf the or féo, orheliovo, but whilst giac inoans favouîir te
depth-eftÏhatlast expression, doubting wvoul c caso. the unworthy, and frec iB stanapod oni that faveýur,
lVhlatigrce but faveur tW the uauert&y? arnd yen must net ought net Wo despair.-.Sirong Co>b.

wai eegrace but that- faveur conferrod entiraly deIation; or Leter8 to am Friend.
from; the bounty of thcgirer, witheuit réspeet to suy
prceroqui8ito la the reoiver ? And whooaa hoinore * The geune gospel is a comploe warrant fýr
WiwdiY than one who, day after day, reomains th: Most ungoly.pc:son W beliovo lu Josus.-Both.


